
NEW VK R K lNSnorpyFROCKS FOR EVENING
CONVENIENT IN SEWING ROOM

should b ft delicate baby blu.
Shadow or Vftl. lac will fticord well
with th dainty glrllshiie of th
frock. Th skirt I four got model,

slightly gathered t h top and meas-
uring Iwo ml ft hulf yard at th
foot. It I trimmed with ft bnd ofQ 5TAMT9N

)ELEANOR MImH INGRAMv

you'd better go; Tm cever goln t
see you again."

"You're going to see me." corrected
Stanton, slowly definite, "forever.
You'r going to marry nie today."

Mi lilted ber face to Mm as be
stood over her, the girl's piteous
beauty of It the direct
mi, dor. the mechanician's unmurmur-
ing obedleuce. and he saw her trem-
bling whose courage rualihed his own.

"IMn't make ni imlt'sa you ant
me, truly." she whimpered. "Wer
plajln' scjiiare. now."

Hla reply waa Inarticulate, th
which leaped Into hla eye

waa that vt(h which h one bad
looked at Floyd across th cup of
chocolate. Only now It cams with th
flerc movement that crushed her sup-p- i

figure In an embrace blending ev-

ery passion to be spent on man or
woman.

"Jesa. Jess comrsde Jess, lov

Jess!"
After ft while, she mad th last

essay.
"You'r sur. Ralph?"
"Hush."

II J
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T couldnt come." she deprecated,
ber low voice broken. "You're makln'
thla hard. When I was picked up
atunned. an' taken to the hospital, aft.
er w went off the bridge, they found
I wasn't Jes. They talked of m tb
newspapers printed stories about Stan-
ton' mechanician they said, they
said you knew I was woman when
w went West"

Th movement that brought Stanton
to his feet was galvanic. II under-
stood. Anally, In on blinding Cash of
full comprehension; understood tb
doctor, the nurse, bis fellow-driver-

embarrassed reticence, and Miss Car-
lisle. Understood, too, that ber had
been Buffering acute as his own. And
In the man's hot outrush of protection
Jes and Jessica wer fused Into one.

They'll talk to me." be grimly as
sured. "I'm not shut In hospital,
now. Why didn't you send them to
me? You knew I'd come to you "

His sentence broke, aa bis eyes
caught and held hers; Floyd's ayes,
straight and true In spit of the girl's
scarlet sham burning In either check.

I knew. yes. you ar that kind. But
how could I tell you would want to
come? How can I tell It now? You'd
se me through safely, anyhow. I'm
rememberln" that you dismissed Floyd
for one falsehood, an' I've tricked you
for weeks."

He drew a step nearer ber; the
puis which had commenced to beat
through blm the day they started for
Indianapolis and which had ceased two
montha ago, suddenly woke anew with
a long ateady stroke. Tbe old rich
sense of life ran warm along bis veins.

"What of you?" be put the question.
Brut enough I've been to Floyd. Per

haps he had too much of m for you
to want more?"

She gasped before th challenge,
then abruptly flared out, powder to
spark, defiance to mastery, aa ao often
on track or course.

"You're mockln' me. Ralph Stanton!
An" I won't bear It. I've told you too
often that I cared, trustin" you'd never
know the rest I ought to have kept
away from you. an' I couldn't do It
I never meant you to know I waa any
one but Jes Floyd. I meant to te your
partner an' mechanician all my life. I

bated bein' ft girl. But you came her
an' found Jessica when I wasn't

you. When you asked me !f
you might marry my sister, there at
tb Comet factory, you almost killed
me. For then I did want to be a girl,
your girt Yes, I'm say la' It, an' 1

"You'r Going to

won't marry you, I won't I gav Jes
sica chance, an' you didn't lov ber,
you loved Jes. I couldn't be bappy
any more, either way. I n tired of
wlsbln' tb Mercury had fallen on me

Handy Apron Will Sav Tim for th.
Womaii Who Ha Much of Thl

Work to Do.

A very convenient apron to don
whan la th ewlng room la mad of
whit lawn and whit dotted Swiss.
Tbla la cut IS lnchc lone and IT
Inches wide. Th awlsa la placed over
th lawn and both cut rounding on
th lowar edge. About nine Inch
from tbla edge th awlsa la cut away
In a sweeping curve toward the waist
line and the edge are bound with
narrow blaa banda of lawn or narrow
aatin ribbon In aome pretty light

hade. Thla forma two openings like
pockets, for th upper part of th
awlsa la caught Into the waistband
with the lawn; this band, by the way,
may be of ribbon matching that which
binds the apron. In this deep pocket
can be slipped the spools of thread,
actsaora and pkcea of material on
which yon are working. It sol res th
problem of sewlnt on th porch, tor
In It are held all the necessary mate-
rials, and It can be taken off and fold-
ed with the work Inside. If yon wish
to discontinue your sewing for ft lit-

tle while.
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Choosing a Hat.
Women cannot grumble this season

at th. unsultabillty of models, for
tylea ar so varied that there ar

ahapea enough to go round and to set
off to the best advantage each lndl-Tldu-

typ of face.
Some women have a way of eteot-in- g

their bats rather at random, with-
out sufficiently studying effect. Now.
It takes time to choose properly, and
It ce?ds a sympathetic friend or sales-
woman. One baa respect for the wom-
an who la courageous enough to ex-

press an opinion and la not only as
automaton paid to sell for some des-
potic manager. A auccessful milliner
la an artist; her assistants should be
artists, too clever enough to under-
stand that their clients ar ther to be
suitably batted.

Rod Ornes Ball Bine, all Mae. bn-- t b'uln t1us
m LQ wtteMe Morwi. make the Imunurv

Tak Time for Breakfast.
Common sense Indicates that break-

fast should be a substantial meaL
enough time should be allowed to eat
tb morning men! at leisure and en-Jo- y

it. Tbe manner In which aome
people gobble down their breakfast la
becoming only to an ostrich. It Is
one of the great reasons for the ex-

istence of what Is sometimes c&lled
"American dyspepsia."

His Labor Doubled.
Kostrov, a Russian poet, labored for

years translating Homer'e "Iliad" Into
his language and the highest c!Ter he
received for It was 1.5. which dis-
couraged him ao much that he threw
t'.ie manuscript Into the fire. After-ward- a

when he was famous la his own
country he did the Job all over again.

Said by a Cynic.
To talk really well to a woman, on

baa to be la love with another. JohJ
Masefield.

J Smile!
That'3 proof that

your liver and di-

gestive organs are
working properly
but if you have "the
blues" feel run-

down and "half-sick- "

try

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

It will help you
stomach to "come
back" and make life
a pleasure.

TRY A BOTTIC TODAY

ALL DRUCOISTS

Conjugal Amenities.
Wife I saw Mrs. Recker tbla morn-lug- .

and she complained that on th
occasion of her last visit you were so
rud to her that she thought she must
bav offended you. Husband Noth-
ing of th kind; on the contrary I Ilk
her very much, but It was rather dark
t th time, and when I entered th

room I thought at flrst It waa you.

Not at All.
Because this country spends torn,

thing like $10,000,000 year for um-
brella, Isn't It to be taken aa eonclu-al- v

evidence that our people don't
know enough to go In when It ralnaT
Browning' Magazine.

The Coughs
or ynuaren
They may not cough today,
but what about tomorrow?
Better be prepared for It
when it comes. Ask your
doctor about keeping Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in the house.
Then when the hard cold or
cough first appears you have
a doctor's medicine at hand.
This cough medicine Is
especially good for children.
No anodynes. No alcohol.

Many a child is called dull and stupid
when th whole treuble la du t a lazy
liver. Te firmly believe your own doc-
tor will tell you that an occaalonal dese

f Ayer's Pills, sugar-coate- will do such
Children great desl of good. Ask him,

jsafte ay tw . o. ana co., umi, -

8UITABLK FOR THE YOUNG O.IRL

ATTENDING COtLEJE.

Need Not 0 Eapenslve. but They

Must Be of Pretty Material. Suit-

able te Her Agj. and Per-fc- t

In Fit.

KV Yt'liK. The young girl
il...... ,w litiuril.going ay ' '

111 Inn school rliouUI bo piepnrod
for tlio frwjuoiil social vvi'iilngs

I and special festivities that will surely

url.o wiili a protly ovoning
two. Theao gowns need not be

pensiv- e- Indeed most schools for

girls forbid th wearlug of flaborate
mid cosily ruliuent by the students,
but tho gown should bo Indisputably
"evening" gown affairs of special
protttness and delicacy of color for

dresaup occasions, and each gown

should be accompanied by ft pair of

matching slippers and slocking ftnd

by a band or fillet of aoft ribbon, or
soma similar ornament for lb hair.

The two evening gown doscrlbed
today are essentially girlish In type,
with simple lines and modest docol-letage- ;

but they aro nmda of soft,

rich evening fabrlca and th colors
are girlishly light and d.tlnty.

Model No. 1. as planned here. Is

built of pnl pink cliartueuse In com

blnatlon with shadow or filet lace of
creamy tone." A dollar and a half
charmeuse should bo selected, a any

cheaper quality of satin will lack the
softness and rlchnens of texture

In a draped evening coatume
Select ft very faint pink chartueuse
and a creamy, rntltor than pure whtto
lace. If you w lah to achieve a
"Fronchy" effect. Tale pink and
cream are always lovely together.
and deep pink with garish whllo
should alas bo avoided, as the com
blnatlon la perilously apt to bo Hutch
rather than French

Matter of Lining.
Tho frock Is luudo up over ft soft

thin lining, which may bo of pink ln-tlst-

wbltu nainsook - or of tblu pink
silk, if ono cans to pay the extra
price. Waist and skirt are Joined, the

( fastening coining at the stdtt of the
lac panel at the. back, and In th
gathers of tho skirt Just below this
point Make tho waist lining rather
loosn and hook It up tho back. The
neck la rounded out In girlish fash-
ion, sloping away well at the sides,
but being rather IiIk'i and close to the
thri'at at front and back. Tho arm-hol-

are and th shoulder lines
long, the short, lHse sloi o being set
Into the armholn of th" lining These
ali-ev- aro cut In ono piece, and
should not reach over tho elbow. The

' lace band is h. t nt tho end f the
sat in iiinl r.ot over It to produce a
do! lento effect.

The laco panels front and bark are
simply strips of tho wtdo lain Inser-
tion, and either shallow or llli t luce
may bo used. They should bo laid
over similar strip of tho pink rliur-meus-

and attached to Hid waist lln
tng, the lower part if the luce and
satin being gathered softly Into the
waistband and tho round nork finish
ed with an Inrh wldu band of the
satin. This band should not be rut
on the bias, or It will not fit smooth
ly. When the waist has been stitched
up at tho shouldt-r- (but not at tho
side seams) lay it out on paper and
mark around the oval whirl) the neck
opening will makx This will gtve
you ft guide for the binding of satin.

For the Lace Panel.
The lace panel at the bark should

be hemmed or faced down one side
and hooked down to small flat eyes
placed on the lining Finally, drape
the charmeuse over the lining, carry-
ing long strips over the shoulders on
each side of the panel from th back
of the waistband to the front The
strip should he turned under two or
three Inches at thn outside edge, the
fold extending over tho top of the
sleeve. Similar folds extend over the
lac panel at thn inner edges of the
satin strips and the satin Is gathered
Into the waistband at thn back and
back and front. Tark and bllndstltch
tbe satin to the lining so that It will
hold Its plnco without showing any
definite stiffness; tho whole effect
should bo soft, loose and graceful,
and the waist should suggest a loosn,
easy fit.

The skirt Is rut from a two piece pat-
tern, the top bolng ;f the lining mate-
rial, and thn skirt should bo two yards
wtdo at thn foot. At the left si.., the
satin reaches somn Indies above the
knee, while at the rliht side It
rearhes not quite a high as the knee.
This emphatic slopo of thn skirt trim-
ming will a. 1. 1 much smartness to thn
llttlo costumn. Thn laco Insertion
follows thn slope and the Insertion
Is not gathered, but slightly eased
along, so that It hangs gracefully
over the narrow skirt. Thn pannler-tunle- .

la also cut In two pieces, but
several extra Inches should be al
lowed at thn sldn sams. and also nt
the fold In front and back when rut
ting out the tunic, (lather It at the
top. cutting thn placket nt thn left
sldn of thn back among the gathers
to correspond with the opening of thn
walvt at the sldn of thn panel. The
tunic should be flve Inches longer
than the space It Is to cover, gathered
slightly at thn lower edge and
looped up und'-r- .

In Delicate Pal Blue.
Model No. 2 Is an Inexpensive little

frock In thn dellratn pale blue color
that I always becoming to young
girls. It Is rnadn of taffeta, with a
bodice of pnle blue chiffon under a
little bolero like Jacket of the taffnta.
A soft, chlffony weight of taffeta
should bn selected, and the rolor

UNCONVENTIONALITIE8.

"You're a sort of forty second cousin
of mine, are you? Well, I nevsr lend
money to relatives. Clone the door as
yon go out, will you?''

"Dink, the only thing I dislike
about you are your looks, your ac-
tions, and your conversation."

"We'd gnt along most amicably, old
chap. If you would hibernate In th
winter and go to the north pol In the
summer."

"What I dmlr In you, Bijulnchley,

corded shirring Just below III knee.
and lb skirt U Intended to reach to
tlm ankles Hold frock described v

allow fr an nkli ltigtli skirt.
If the skirt Is shorter. little e ma-

terial will answer. Tit corded shir-
ring Is made of ft Ma s"r'P
silk, four Inches widn. turned In at
the ednes over cable cord. The shir-
ring should not ho ton full, and the
baud inty be machine stitched, or
sewed on by hand over th shirring
stitches The belt la also ft shirred,
corded band, with rosettes at front
and back The back rosette Is ft small
round afTnlr. flMlalied with ft covered
silk button The rosette at the) front
Is made of loop of bias taffnla. shli-r- ed

along one eikn. over cord. Th
drawing up of the silk over th cord,
st the Inner edge, gives th "loop U

rounded shap. Thl frock fasten
down th center back, on of th taf-

feta trapa fastening arm ft trine,
under th rosette, th last thing.

Th bodte I made of tucked chif-

fon ftnd If th tuck ar et well
apart and run by hand th frock will
bn more dainty. It will be well to
mount Ihe tucked chiffon over ft lit-

tle lining of thin net. but thla I not
absolutely necessary. Mak th bod-Ic- e

In threa piece. loosely fitting
front and two backa, with leev set
Into rmhole Th iWm extend
Just over th elbow and I finished
with a band of lac Insertion and be-

low this a little hem of the taffeta.
Cut of th Ovarbodle.

The only complication thla gown
will offer to the homo dressmaker 1

In the cut of thn taffeta overbodlce or
bolero At the back this Is simply In
the shapn of two broad strap, which
are five Inches wide, covering the
shouldor seam from armhole to round-

ed out neck; but In front broadening
out to form surplice crossover fronta
Kxpertment flrst with a piece of old
material to get the overbodlce right.
Ksi h sldn will require a length of ma
terial long enough to reach from the
bark of the waistband over tb

J" ;
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shoulder and down aaaln to the front
of the waistband Tbla strip Is per-
fectly straight at one edge the edge
at the outside of the shoulder. At th
Inner edge the strip Is straight (and
flve Inch wide) from the back of th
waistband up to the shoulder. From
this point the material widen In
slanting rut until It I at least 11
Inrhes widn where It gather Into the
front of the waistband to mak th
surplice. Put strings of the lace lnsr
tlon across tho top of Ihe chiffon
waist between the allk shoulder
straps

Modl No. 1, pink rharmnuse and
cream lace youthfully combined; to-
tal cost. 110 12. This frock will re-
quire In thn IHyear size l1 yard of
charmeuse, id Inches wide, at fl 60 a
ynrdr 6 yards of thin lining material
at about ir, cents a yard. 3 yards
of wide laen Insertion at K0 cents
yard; of a yard of narrow Inser-
tion at 20 cent a yard; three pink
silk roses at 25 cents each.

Model No 2, a pale blue evening
gown of girlish design; total cost.
I'lm. This frock will require In th
IHyear size, fi yards t.f yard wide
taffeta at SI a yard; 1' yards of
shadow Incn at 21 cents a yard.

Pretty Home Dress.
The Illustration shows a good horn

dress In Hurbar brown rough serge.
Thn skirt I trimmed at foot by
handsome many colored design em-
broidered on a black satin ground.

On the bodice, which Is Magyar, tb
embroidery Is used to niitllna th
square neck and Is carried down th
left sldn of front to end of basque;
thn sleeve are trimmed to match. A
band of black satin nclrclea th
waist.

Material required. HVt yards sergen uirnei wuin, 3 yards trimming.

Is the easy, natural, onnffected man-tie- r

In which you can swear to II,"
"Muggieton, I don't wonder thatyou and Oromtey are not friends, lie'sa gcntieninn."

An Economist
"I notice that as soon a you bav

smoked" a cigar you use the atub of Itto light anothnr. Don't you think It
I harmful to amok so continuous,
ly?"

"Well. It may b; but match coat
money."
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Most f.ntr.lly 1,1,4'

utnty wsista.
Whltft satin waist r,

1.!nty. but It 1. to b. fr.r,h'!
th. d.lntln... of .ucn .Jb very evanescent Bo only th.
ftft Who can afford the soni.wbat kilt
cost of constant ar ei...i
dulg In whll (.tin f,n Mnlrt '
laVtslat Bill SB o a a

..If. Tb.r. I. ft .psc.i
tin that come for the

waist, but th best of tub Mth!
must b handled with extrsm
If It I to survive en one Uund.rla.

nd retain It pristine st,r and rick!
ne of texture. Wash th wa.habu
atln la .oft water and suds of stir,

wbltft soap. Wring t ot ao4 rrtIt not, but rinse In severs! dear toolwater, and Iron when almct' drv
with thin muslin betB th, M

nd th Iron. 8o only will y Hth luster and th tcitur ta. wMu
sstln shirt

-,t (Vies P. II Plus lt ... ,m,
rb.i )... vUm blue. IWI t .ouTsZIZ
iii be aes slir.

1

8V th Pins.
A rood Idea after buying g sips.

Of new plus I to cut on lln. off st
ft tlm and Dot to dlv into th hoi.
paper at one. A sewing batxst

hould hav It pincushion wall iqa,
piled with pins, and when sewlif t
box should b near at hand Into whlti

II th pin ran be tossed In hurry,
ay th Philadelphia Time la tela

way th floor will b spared Its nl
pin collection when sewing
com around.

A pin tray or small plncotklsi
should fc oa vi ry girl' or wamso'i
bureau, and the pins should be nt
Into these at nlrht. when, perkipt,
ft pin or two will hav to b Ukei
out of th stock collsr or belt IV
pins used In pinning on a veil sfcooH
always t put back In th vllla
after It baa been carefully folded 11
and before placing la th haOol
or bureau drawer.

ItMtisr wttt Knit . W'n- -' sft atilae Deal f- r i i.agfu la
f Ullug t WxltU.lf S(IMll.

Now Comas th. Golf Faker,
A ball pla) d by a golfer at YYestos.

upr J'ar irt k skylark, so
read, and rut the bird head off. To.

hould hear ua tell our story of lb
golf ball which stuck In a bird's betk
In th mlddl of Its flight, Tbs bird

flew off wltb the ball to Ita Boat, fo-
rtunately for th player. Ilia bird Ud
mad It Deal la th next hoi. Lot-do- n

Glob.

Tlm to Bll.nL
Epcllly when th.r I idt

meul rlf. In ft community hold yof
tonga. Th time U rip for e

dal; ry on talks, equally T
on. repeat, and th lmplest rsmarl

Is distorted out of all semblaae si

truth.

Keeps louqu.t Fresh.
A ronplllabl. flower vase, to

whll. H Is
ft coraag bouquet fresh
being worn, ha bn lav.nud tj
French woman.

fragile Kid..... i . l Infant sflfID.r. tm m man ii
tallty a moni chtldr I th taNdi

Uon. JUf.

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Agalnat So Many Surgical O-

peration. IIowMr.Bthune
and Mr. Moore Escaped

Eikeaton, Ma-'- Tor sever yeari IJ
fere.1 cverytblnf,. I was In bed

I 1 AmV at S UBi.or nu"i- - --

every month, sad

weak I could bardlf

walk. I cramped

had backache

headache. WO w-- en

nervous and wu
that I dreaded to

anyone or hav wf
nnemoveinthsraoi'.rim The doctor fTB
medicine w -

1

at Uioee Ume. fti.U saM.tlmtlougu.- -.

Uiftt, ftml wnen I" "":".'..vtg.
told him ftbout LydiftK.
etabl. Compound nd what D

for hi. wif.. iwm wn ir-f- tS j
Now I look Ut. picture of he

lilt. It, too. I c.n do my own

nd milk "'ho. my grtlen,
entertain company and mj-- y ? ff
can visit when 1 choose, and wai m

aa .ny ordinary woman wr"'fmonth. 1 wish I i5S
ufTerlnu vrimian nd irirl.

Dethune, Bikcston, Mo. ,
111- .-" I

dl.l'Lkham'.VcP.;.;l.l-Co- (
for a very lad case of f tJ

nd it mad. m. a w",m"Ltor
health was all broken ntt

aid I musth.v. n pi;r""(lh.7dedll
ready to to the hospital, "aA
so that iWan taking your-Cor-

ng

I got ftlon .0 well --JVjeV
doctor, and wa. laved "Hon."-- Mr. OIAW.M MoCB.

No. 8, Murrayvlllo,

.sftftwa. .

ji
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SYNOPSIS.

At the berfnnlns; of great lutomnWI
race the meWianK- - an or tha atercurv.
Stanton's maehine. drop dead. Htranse
youth. Jnn Kloyd. volunteers, mn.l to ao- -
cepted. In the reel during th twenty
four hour raoe Stanton meets a stranger.
Mis Carlisle. who Introduces hsrself. 1 ne
Meivury wlna race. Stanton receive
flower from Miss Carlisle, which he Ig
nore. Stanton meets M'e Carlisle oa a
train. They alinht to take walk, and
train leaves, gianton and Miss Carlisle
follow In auto. Accident hv which Stan-
ton la hurt Is mvsterlous. Kloyd. at lunch
with Stanton. tells of his boyhood. Stan
ton aa-al- meeta Miss Carlisle ana they
dine together. Stanton comes to track

k. but makes race. Thev have acci
dent Kloyd hurt, but not aerlously. At
dinner Kloyd tells Stanton of hla twin
sister. Jessie. Stanton very III
and loses consciousness. On recovery, at
his hotel Stnnton receives Invitation and
visits Jessica. They ko t theater togeth-
er, snd meet Miss Carlisle. Stanton and
Floyd meet asatn and talk business.
They agree to operate automobile factory
a a part tuts. Kloxd becomes suspicious of
Miss Carlisle. Stanton again visits Jes-
sie, and they become fast frVnds. Stan-
ton becomes suspicions of Miss Carlisle.
Just before Important race tires neeoe.i,.I'T Pl.niUIl Cir fl r iirrnin i
traces the tires and brines them to camp
Vurlns; race S:anton deliberately wrecks
his car to save machine In tra.-k- . Stan-
ton and Klovl thrown out and lose con-
sciousness. Two wei-k- s later Stanton
awakes, and believes Floyd dead. Miss
I'ar'Me admits she was responsible for
accident to Stanton and for his previous
Illness. They part. Stanton visits Jes-
sica, and much of mystery la unraveled.

CHAPTER XII. (Continued.)
The acute question pierced deep.

Out of Stanton's suffering leaped th
truth In cry of vehement pasalon
and force.

"I do not know! Jessica, Jessica, I
do not know! I want both. I love
you. I want you for my wife; left with
him. I would have missed you. If 1

cared for you because you wer like
him. If I see him now In you. what
matter? I tell you I want you. but I

shall want him all my life. I want th
one who rode beside me. th one who
stood with me through rough or
smooth, the one who knew me and I

him I .want my comrade. Jea Floyd."
The naked strength of rain, the

fierce outcry of savage bereavement
left the atmosrbere swept to primi-

tive clarity, free of all small things.
Th girl drew herself erect, even her
lips co!or!e.-- s In her absolute pa"r
but her eyes meeting him on hla own
ground of desperate honesty, and
raised her hands to her bead.

Stanton saw her lace sleeves fall
back, and a zigzag scar start Into
view on her slender left arm. Like
bands of silk ribbon she unwound tb
heavy braids of balr and flung them
alde. letting mass of short, boyish,
bronze curls tumble about her fore-
head.

There was no mistake possible, ever
again. He did cot know that he spoke,
yet his cry reached th street below.

"Floyd! Floyd!"
"I am Floyd."
"You"
"I am Jessica,"
The room reeled giddily, his vision

blurred. And ss bis composure went
down In chaos, ber courage roe up to
itd his need.

"Tou're goln" to tak !t bard."
her earnest voice. "I'M

been doln wrong to you. whll I

thought I waa only burtin' myself. I'm
sorry."

The lisp, the soft excitement born
accent so blent with memories of
splendid peril and comrade risk, fell
on ready ears.

"God!" breathed Stanton, and sank
Into a chair, dropping his face upon
bis arm aa It rested on th little tea-tabl- e.

"You've got to bear It; there's only
me. But that's the only way I've de-

ceived you, Stanton." Th rustl of
her dress came strangely with bis
came In those clear tones. "All that
I told you of my life Is true, except
Jes. My father had to have a son. an'
be made me one. At first, when I waa
little. It was for fun he called me Jes
when I bad my boy-cloth- on, an'
played there were two of us. But
when we found that all th country-aide- ,

all the factory bands, every on
except my nurse believed Jes and
Jessica twins, we let It go on. It
made It easier for him In tralnln' m
to be his partner. For he said I was
man fit for that So Jes studied an'
raced an' worked with him all day; In
th evenin' Jessica wore frocks and
frills. We lived alone In th big
bouse; It was so easy. I used to dark-
en my skin a bit; that was all. You're
not llstenln' you want Urn to think
It out"

He neither moved nor contradicted.
Tim for readjustment be did need,
for realization of this and himself.
Standing, ft slim, upright figure, she
gav It to him. waMng whll the little
Swiss clock on the mantl chattered
through many minutes.

"When my father died." ah
at last, "after I found out that

I wasn't goln' to die, too, I saw Jes
waa able to earn bis Hvln' while Jes-
sica was liable to starve. I bad It In
my blood to love that work. I suppose;
I told you once that tb very smell of
exhaust gas drove me out of myself
with speed fever. Every racer knows
It, you know It, that feelin'. So I got
a place In the Mercury factory; n'
that way I met you. I don't know bow
to make you understand!"

He Interrupted ber ruthlessly, al-

most roughly, aa be might one hav
spoken to Floyd; not looking up.

"What of all that? You ar you,
now. You've let me think you dead
for two months you left m In belL"

"No. no!" she denied In swift de-

fense. "Not that I never guessed that
you could believe m dead; I thought
you must know me Jessica "

"How should I know? You never
came near me. Th Floyd I knw
would bav come." th bitterness of
those desolate nights and days choked
speech.

Ther was a pause, filled with som
Strang significance beyond bis

"You'v lost your racln' mechani-
cian."

"I'm not going to race; w'r going
to Buffalo to open the Comet ftutomo-M- l

factory."
"I'v known you very mlnut; you

didn't all know either Jes or Jessica."
For th first time since tbe Mercury

car changed tlrea on the Cup race
course. Stantou's blue black eyes
laughed Into the gray ones.

"I'erhap not. but I know Jesa Stan-

ton. Oct your hat and fur and com
sign your contract; we're team mated
for the long run. my girl."

THE KM).

An Expert Name Manufacturer.
At ft dinner In Now York William

Ray Gardiner. Jh advising expert,

scored neatly off an fad
that baa of late been rather overdone.

"A young couple," he began, "bad
been blrssvd with the advent of
little son, and th wife, at dinner on
evening, said:

" 'What shall we nam our darling.

Jlmr
"Jim wrinkled hla brow and re-

plied:
" 'Well. I ubmlt Chllda. Flrstbornlo,

Thebol. Allours. Sunn. Ourown. Our
'ownson

"But at this point his wife shut him
up. He could, of course, hav kept on
Indefinitely. You see. he wss on of
those advertisement writers who In-

vent new names for breakfast foods,
tinned soups and patent medicines."

Some Time to Wslt
On evening an Irishman chanced

to drop Into a quiet meeting house of
the Quakers, and s rather aston-

ished as to what nu. iii.it of place It
was. resolved to remain quiet and
listen. He Kehaved with remarkable
decorum until a broad It'm. no doubt
moved by the spirit, informed bis
hearer: "I have married a wife." evi-

dently being about to use this as ft

text . Tat was excited and called out,
"The divll y have."

Thl Interruption rather confused
tb young nun, but he continued: "I

Marry M Today.'

have married a daughter of th Lord."
This was too much for our Emerald

Islander, who exclaimed: "Sit down,
y spalpeen! It'll be long tlm be-
ttor y se your father-in-law.- "

"They wrot at tb bottom of tb
Invitation, aaklng'th folk not to buy
presents until tbey got ther, for tb
Jwlr from liuckey Hrtdg would
b In th yard with full lln of sil-
verware, and no two pieces ftllk."

"Tbat was clever," said tb stran-
ger. "Picked out tbelr own presents,
you might Bay."

"Yea," said HI, "but that wasn't IB
best part of It. W learned afterward
tbey dickered wltb tb Jeweler and got
blm to give tbem 20 per cent, on all
b sold." Youth' Companion.

Caus of Lsprosy Ascertained.
Tb long discussion over th bacil-

lus of leprosy (It has heon going on
ever sine Honsen claimed discovery
of th specific germ forty year ago)
appear to b ndd. Work during
th last year or two at tb leper col-onl-

of Guam and Hawaii seems to
bav proved that th lepra bacillus I

th ral caus of th disease.

Optlmlstls.
It I better to b picked to young

than cannad too lat. Judg.

i

Much Ado About a Penny
Took Matter of Presents Into Thalr

Own Hand on Silver Wedding
Anniversary.

Evcryoa who has got several gift
exactly allk will appreciate th
shrewdness of this Ozark coup! who.
In th matter of presents, took thing
Into their own bands.

"Speakln of being thrifty," said HI
Buck, "reckon Cy Wasaon and hi
wtf. that cam her from Iowa, about
tak tb prize."

"How's that?" asked tb strangsr
who waa waiting In front of tb black-
smith shop whll bis bors waa being
shod.

"Well, you Cy and Mlrandy
wanted to celebrate their silver wad
ding. Tbey bad never celebrated any
anniversary before because, as Mlran-
dy told my wlf, th sliver wedding

ii tb Drst on wner tb present
would b worth mor than tb
victual.

"Even then tbey worried ft good deal
for fear everybody would bring plckl
fork or butter knives. But after a
whll they bit on an Id that work4
Drst rat.

I.
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